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Bullet-Pro- of Glass Tops
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ROBBY .522 VS. BRAVES

BROOKLYN", N. Y. (AP

Ja Robinson, Dodger second

baseman wno is making a serious
bid to retain the National League
batting title, hit .522 in the first
seven games against the Boston
Braves this season. , -

GIVE HIM TABLE TENNIS

CHILLICOTHE. III. (AP

Donald Sibrel, 15, the table ter.nis
champ of Chillicothe, went out for
bigger game. He joined a baseball
team. In the first game, he swung

his bat. fell tj) the .ground and
broke his right arm.

SummerTreats for Small Fry
Ey CECILY BROWNSTONE

- AP Food Editor

Small fry will want their own particular snacks during hot weath-

er, so keep a giwd supply of nourishing fruit juices in the refrigerator
and fill up the cookie jar. Canned tangerine and orange juices aife in
good supply and contain bountiful amounts of important Vitamin C.

We need that vitamin every day because our bodies do not sloie it.
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law requiring all police cars to be
sevequipped with bullet proof glass.
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"I don't care about the back
window," Murrill says, "as long as
the front one will stop a slug."

You might spend your whole life
in the police business without hear-

ing shot fired in anger, he ad-

mits.
But when the stuff starts flying

you really need safe glass.
Within a few weeks after Joe's

wind:hieid was punctured, one of
his Patrol buddies down on the
roa t had an identical experience
and lived through it.

Only recently, another Patrol-
man narrowly escaped h from
bullets that went through his

As a change from drinking citrus
juices, the youngsters will love
the flavor of tangerine juice In
homemade lollypops. Here's how
to fix them.

TANGERINE LOLLYPOPS
Pour the content j of one No. 2

can of tangerine juice into the ice
tray of the refrigerator, leaving
the cube divider in. Place wood-

en skewers, match sticks with the
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There's one thing State Highway
Patrolman Joe Morrill would rath-

er have than a-- promotion or a
raise. '

That.'s a bullet-pro- windshield.
A slug from a high-powere- d rifle

went through the
wind:hield of Joe's patrol' car dur-
ing a chaze one night last March.

If Joe's posture hadn't been cor-
rect and military te Would now be
wearing a hole in his head.

The t.wo young men accused of
shooting at Joe and some other of-

ficers that night are now doing two
years each on the roads. They were
convicted in the July term of Hay-.woo- d

Superior Court on two counts
each of assault with a deadly
weapon.

As far as being shot at, the big
from Jacksonville In

Onflow County takes it all as part
of his job, without complaints.

lie was on the Patrol before the
war, and he rejoined it again after
he went back home with his honor-
able discharge certificate and his
Purple Heart,

But he feels that if it Is at all
possible there ought to be a state

U. S. No. 1 Cobhlerheads removed, or loliypop clicks
in each ii.uhe. Freeze until Arm.

News From
Aliens Creek

By MRS. EDNA I1EMBREE --

(Mountaineer Correspondent)

One hundred and 82 pronle of
Hominy and Alk-n- s Cr--- attended
the Field Day and
Farm Tour whkh 3s held last
Saturday in the Aliens Creek com-
munity.

The Rev. C. L. Allen, chairman
of the ho:t community, welcomed
the visitors from Hoisiiny who were
btided by their community chair-
man, Hersrhel Hippi.

The farm tour. started at 10 a.

m. at the Aliens Creek School and
Church where a new Sunday School
building is heini t ompleled.
" The party thtn vi-ii- ed the Rocky
Branch Baptist church to see the
Improvements which were made
to the yard.

Then visits were made to John
Estes' farm for an of
his horses. Sheep and caftle; to
Rufus SiUr's to see his hosts and
pasture; to Harry Hembree's to
Inspect his fi-- pond and see a
pasture seeding demonstration.

At Tom Mamie's, the visitors saw
a flock of fine pulltHt;, a id at
Walter Buchanan'!, tin- - Latin e at-

tractions ftt-r- the whfat ami corn,
and the, well-kep- t creek bank.

The new home of Grady se

was open for inspection, and
a bush-killin- g' i!c:;.on. li:iion was
giwn at the Rev, C. L. Albas.
Aftir that, the g: o:)p :ud Kiraai
McCraikin's orchiii il.

Dinner was served at the Aliens
Creek picnic grounds, with rec-
reational entertainment following.

. 1Q -PotatoesFreezing control should be turned
lower than normal.

r- - sprite- -HONEY DROP COOKIES
Ingredients: 13 cup shortening,

12 cup honey, 2 eggs (well beat
en), 12 cup sour cream. 1 34 cups
sifted flour, 1 teaspoon
baking powder. 1 teaspoon bak-
ing soda, 14 teaspoon salt, 12
cup broken walnut or pecan meats,
12 cup sliced dates, 12 teaspoon
nutmeg or 1 teaspoon vanila, 1 Fancy Mountain Growni mmcup oven-poppe- d rice cereal. GREEN BEANS 2 lbs. 2

windshield during a chase near
Bladenboro.

Back in 1935, a Patrolman and
tv.ii other men lost their lives be-

cause the officer's windshield
couldn't stop a bullet.

A slug went through
the glass, killed Patrolman William
Penn near Asheville. "

.Wash Turner and Bill Payne,
two of North Caroilnas' most

outlaws, died for it in the
state's electric chair. ; '

Just before the War, state patrol
cars were equipped with the arm-
ored glass, But World War II
needs created a shortage for civil-
ian police.

Reports from Raleigh were that,
following the war, the Installation
of bullet-proo- f glass was under con-
sideration but the Idea was re-

jected on the grounds that the
glass didn't fit right, and water
dripped into the cars during rainy

Method: Blend sliorU'ning and
honey: mix In rSirs and sour cream.

Yellow Squash
held at 7:30 p. m. Sunday at the
Rocky Branch Bapti.it church.
Derry Norman will be in charge.

All quartets and other singers
are Invited to attend.

Sift flour with baking soda and
salt; add . to first mixture. Drop
by teaspoonfuls onto lightly greas-
ed baking sheet. Bake in moderate
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(375" F.) oven about 20 minutes.
Makes 24 cookies about 4 Inches In
diameter.

Note: Omit nut meats if desired;
raisins may be used Instead of
dates.

HONEY DROP COOKIES

The Women's Missionary Union
of the Rocky Branch Baptist church
will meet at 7:30 p. hi. Friday for
prayer services.

Frank Wood will be the principal
speaker.

Good at any hour. . .

A Singing Convention will be

Here's Why Dixie-Hor- n Produce is Your Best Buy!
1. Dixie-Home- quality control proram

for supplying you with the finest of f riih
fruits and vegetables starts with the buy-

ing. Our expert buyers know WHEN '

ar.d WHERE to buy better values for
you!

2, After our produce buyers have carefully
selected a given purchase, Dixie-Home'- s

. fleet of refriuerated trucks quickly move
the merchandise from the point of pur- -

, chase to our warehouse for further In-

spection. ,

In the warehouse, these garden fresh
fruits and vegetables are carefully n.
speeted again. During this inspection,
the merchandise Is kept In the most
modern refrigeration rooms.

. Fast refrigerated trucks deliver the
fresh merchandise to the stores Where It
Is again Inspected before being placed
on display. Careful selection, constant
Inspection and constant care make
Dixie-Home- 's garden fresh produce
YOUR BEST BUY!

MOUtti

Everybody's Favdrtte Arneritsn
"fr

King Mackerel

Steaks . . KRAFT'S CHEESEV'
iA44J I

Dressed Virginia

lb 39c

u 29 c
J. T

PILLSBURY'S Pan TroutARMOUR'S 12 oz. CAN

TREET 7
r f

2 89
Blue Bonnet Colored Prints

Margarine ... .

Dressed Small

31Flounder . 33cLb.

HOT ROLL MIX, pkg, 2Q?
PET MILK

Tall Can 19c
TANGERINE LOLLYrOT'S . , . Junior" special. Saves Laundry Charmln Paper

BLUE PLATE

MAYONNAISE, pint fTRUE SOUTHERN HOSPITAIITY

IS OUR RULE FOR COURTESY37 Towels . . 2 25'Rolls
, r.

Charmln Toilet

LAY'S Tissue ... 4 Roll) 321

19

Soft Absorbent Charmln Facial
300 O.Tissue. .

POTATO CHIPS

lb.bag ggc

of that.
He was assigned to Haywood

county last winter, and had been
here a little more than a month
when the. shooting chase started.

Joe is a bachelor and doesn't
have any complaints.

Local officers here have express-
ed deep respect for his conscien-
tiousness and courage on the job.

He's one of those folks who don't
want milch, other than the oppor-
tunity to do a good job well.

But he's sort of got his heart set
on a bullet-pro- of windshield.

Dixie-Hom- e Quality Guaranteed Evapantti
2 pkgs. only 25c

weather. '
. . .

"I'd a lot rather feel water run-
ning down my-leg,- observes Mur-
rill In reference" to. tliaf objection,
"than blood or ideletedt,"

Being the object of slugs of any
calibre is no novelty for the 190-poti-

six-fo- veteran.
'He fought as a First Marine Div-

ision rifleman through the Guadal-
canal campaign, in the bloody bat-
tles for Munda and New Georgia,
and was a platoon sergeant in the
Bougainville action.

"Just the same," he says, "no-
body gets immune to a bullet."

Joe had been oh the Patrol three
years when the Japs hit Pearl Har-
bor. He swapped his Patrol uni-
form for the greens of a Marine
buck private three weeks afterward.

After his discharge he had a
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CHOICE
WESSON OIL

30 Quq- -
Pint

Jar
35Pint

MEATS 59c

39
SWANSDOWN

CAKE FLOUR, pkg. Calvert's Alaska

LOVES GIANT PITCHFRS

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-iA- Pi-In

his first seven games against the
Giants this season, Carl Furillo,
Dodger right fielder, batted .5()o'
He made 11 hits in 22 efforts.

39No. 1

Tall Can

PORK CHOPS:

Economy Cuts, lb. SLQ 4X CONFECTIONERS brief fling at the oil business down
in Onslow, but decided to gut into

Pink Salmon
Van Camp's Tasty

Pork
I

6
.

Beans
. 4

Dixie-Hom- e Quality Guaranteed 1

uniform again after a few months Read the Mountaineer Want Ads.

Dixie-Hom- e Quality Guaranteed "

Peanut Butter 49
Serve' on Plafn Cake Dixie-Hom- e

ApIe Sauce 2 .i 27
Dixie-Home'- s Fre'sh Homemade

POTATO SALAD

25c

2 Oz.

ansCenter Cuts, lb.
SUGAR . 2 lb. pkgs.

CANNING
......6g

25!
46-O-

CanPORK LIVER, lb. 29 :----

59c

WHITE HOUSE

VINEGAR, gal

CERTO, bottle
TENDER BONELESS

STEW BEEF, lb. 73 U. S. GOOD BONELESS "."
"'' ' rV ?;''"

M. ... '.' '

FOR ?r?T?wUTRTiON STEM - lb. 99cPEN-JE- L 2 pkgs. Q
PARAFFINE

WAX, 1-- 4 lb. block ...E
Sliced Pickle and

For Stew Buy U. S. Grade Good

Veaj Breast . 39c 55c

55c

Pimiento Loaf b

Sliced Macaroni and

Cheese Loaf . tk

LARGE FANCY

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 27 LARGE
BOXSilver

list

U. S. Govt. Inspected and Graded Gcod

Veal Pattlss . - 59c
U. S; Govt. Grade Good Shoulder

Veal Chops , 59e
U S. GOOD

Makes Delicious Sandwiches Sliced

Liver Cheese 59c27LARGE SUNKIST

LEMONS, doz. 29 A,

125 FT. ROLL llEAVY

WAX PAPER::
LARGE FIRM

LETTUCE . 2 heads 427 C0BESTP4L31c
"

QUART
mm

BRUCE

FLOOR CLEANER
GOLDEN RIPE

bananas; lb. I4 Mild Soap Flakes
IVORY

"Soap of Beautiful Womfen

CAMAY

2 ",n Si" Bsrt 22

Efficient Hand Soap

LAVA SOAP
oy . 07C

JOHNSON'S

GLO-COA- T ..

ICE COLD

MELONS
1 13 PINT

S9C59 up 27elg. Pkg.

Duz Does Everything

DUZ
""""ChaseVDirt

OLD DUTCH
: O0C

PeYsonarS'ize

IVORY SOAR
3-- 15?27cLg. Pkg.

k A A A W 1

A Wax Paper
CUT-RIT- E

Vegetable Shortening

CRISCO

"Shortening

SVIFT'IIING

r. 79?21 c125 Ft. Roll occ-- . ,.

Can


